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Baker and Mack Are Pikers in Trading' Compared With Frazee, the David Harum of Baseball'

FRAZEE CAN DISPUTE
C. MACK'S TITLE AS

CHAMPION WRECKER
m f ..- - ip.n ,if

Latest I)cal in Bosten Places Red Sex President en
Same Throne as A's Bess New Yerk Clubs

Bi&'Flag Favorites
j .1

By RODEKT W. MAXWELV
6perta Editor Ettnlnj reMIe lairr

PHILADELPHIA Is gradually losing its itandlng in the world of sport.
in anytljins in? mere. Once upon a time wheu the

baseball fans discovered our clubs under seven ethers lu each league they
would fmllc And car:

"Weill we might net be se geed new, but n few years age we bad swell
team?. Then thev were ull busted up and the players sold en the auction

33i??&s

viww " '&?

HAIM.V FH ASSISE

biscMl.

rage
ue

block. We be en the blink new,
we still held the record for smash-

ing the best ball club that ever hap-
pened. Wc helped win mere pennant
than any one for the ether clubs. Our
players arc en teams
and going

It is different. Ne longer we
s'and iilene as
Harrj l'rarec Mealing our stuff ami
he has become the noise In the
large leagues. Harry has traded, eeld,
swepped, and dis-

eoned of mere players than Cennie
Mack ever dreamed of. and still Is
doing business. He is always ready le
talk business has e. habit of put'
ting ever big deals.

Ills last effort was a work Of att.
He swapped best shortstop In the
American League and two of the best

itchera for a fair thortstep and three
nurlers class could be called
mediocre minus. Of course, a bundle
of coin uIsq changed hands., but that
leesp't enter into the
Legal tender Is gd for current e

nenscs, but almost ueeleta when it
te geed players.

Jenta and Jee Bush were the burlers handed the transfer. They will
balp the Yankees. Se will Uvcrett Scott, who has a. record of net missing a
ball game since 1P1G. H" Is a consistent performer, hai a great throwing arm,
rovers lets of ground, is u fan hitter and makes himself generally useful.
The Yanks could net haw been handed a better player.

Hewcer. Jet's get back te the u recking business. Cennie disposed of
Bender, 1'lank and Coombs, then followed with IMdle Cellins, Harry, Raker,
Schang, Hush. Mclnnis, Sirunk, Eddie Murph;. Lapp and ether. I'retty
fair bunch of pliijcrs, jeu'd sav , but hac a leek at the talent shipped from
Bosten te ether clubs in the American League

The first te leave was Tris Speaker. Hpeke went te Clcvelnnd in 191G,

and leek at him new. Then came the Dabe Huth deal. The greatest drawing
cijrd baseball cier saw was sent down the river for 3138,500. and was worth
twice thut amount. But here's a rcrtlal list of the stars once sported
the Red Sex colers:

Hut,h, Speaker. Lewis, Hoeper and Shorten, outfielders.
Gardner, McNally. Scott and Infield.
Majs, Ilet. Leenard, Bush, Jenes, Shere. Harpur. pltebJrs
Schang, catcher.
Most of these p'ajers went te New Yerk, which seems te be tba

school for iiishud and dissatisfied Bed Set. They converted tba
Yanks into a p&n.i. team and also the biggest money-make- r In
either league.

n

O.V.V; MAfK t.rtird loose a Jet of jtsw, the Phils also kicked in
Kith a jrr,'hui t(j ere pikers when compared icith Jl

Werry is the UavH Harwn of

is

canned

the

lie ixins
U. Frait.

that dtcUien by
a wu'e.

May Help by Ousting A'$ Frem Cellar
X7JIAT the effect of these trades will be Is something clfe again
Y Yanks win have a great ball club. Right new It stacks up us the VERY

best In the American Leaitue. The only way they can b beattn Is by them-

selves. ether seven clubs haven't a Chinaman's chance.
Pcrhap th-- k geed huiness for New Yerk, but hew about the ether

seven cities' The ra-- e i? likely tn be lnters( in the rac
will be at law ebb in Uosten. Philadelphia, Washington, Cleveland, Detroit.
Chicago and St. Letus, and the gate receipts are likely te shrink alarmingly
la the 1022 derby When the magnates get Kicked la the wallet they go down
for the lerg count, tiny utter prolonged bow'.s apd start blaming each ether.
They can stand an th,ng but financial losses. They begin te consider the dear
old public and wonder why they have been handed the cold shoulder and
ley rnltt,

Loeks as if the Ynnkg had the inside track en all Bosten players. It also
appears that Frarec Is handing the Bosten fans the well-know- n rawsberry and
Is attemntlns te gft nn much out of his stars as he can before selling the ball
club. Taking men like Scott, Mclnnis, Bush and Jenes out of the line-u- p

would weaken any ball club, regardless of the men ficived In exehangr. I'ecfc
la a geed platr, but ue' e geed as Scott. RiiPh and Jenes have It all ever
PJercy, Cellins and Jack Qulnn. and Mclnnis is far above Bums as a player.

Ne matter what they ,i about the .flOO hitters en the Bosten club latt
seasep, the fact remains tlmt the team will be greatly weakened, handicapped
and everything el:,". The rrm.ilnirtg players will net take a much interest
In their work, for thry kne as well as any one else that they haven't a chance
'te get Inte the World Series The Bosten fanb will net support the club at
lefcst lhat Is the impression wc have received. The team Is all shot, and per-ha-

will de us a favor by ousting the A's out of the cellar

r ? aii that itclnnu tcl net report te Ctielan4, but fAa! can
be set aside teith the ether hokum. Stuffy it ill be en the jai nispring, despite his tcuc creefc a6eut net allowing himself te Is tradti.

1 Vermont Race in Nciu Yerk
Giants strengthened th'r dub by getting Helnie Greb and a few

ethers and will make a strong bid for the New Yerk potrnnuce. McGraw
haa n great chance te win the pennant again, se it n up te the Tankn te add
mere strength te stand geed with th public. That's the main Idea. Instead
of having a pennant race In the American and National Leagues, we have a
pennnnt race In Nw Yerk The of Getham means mere than
anything else.

Mclnnis will help Cleveland, but net enough te make the Indiana a con-

tender for the flag. The White Eex still are all shot, the 6ame gees for the
A'e and Detroit Is net much stronger thsn last year. and St.
Leuis are fairly strong and Bosten has folded up. That Kerns te be the dope
in the American League

In thc National, the Giants feern te be th only neme club. Thj have
the player and thn ettier- - are deemed te take their dust for sit months.
There Is some talk of a trade btwcen Pittsburgh and another club, but nothing
lias come of It. The Drey fu si wants tu dispose of Whitted. Tierney,
Bartibnrt and perhaps M.iraiin'uc, liecnuM of em trouble en the club during
the closing of tbi mweii These men wl'il Ntrengt'ien vemc club,
a the Giants teem tr be all filled up, the chances are slim for a big trade.

The Chicago Cubs will citnd money fi.f pnyrs, but iiau' none te give
exchange. That almost lets them out. Therefore, tbe V'atienul League will

go along the same as ever, with the Giants in front and the etbers lighting for
the ether three positions In thc first divltien.

ASl 'i the meantime Ban Johnsen hasn't uttered a peep about the
fj Bosten trade, Thc fcem nf Ihr Amrriren League has been

uleiit during the last year. Wonder if that infant 04iythwq?

Camp's Selections Best in Years

WALTER t AMP'S seWUui.t.. wl.l h ha- -f been published m
Weekly, am t'.ie best ln has picked w jrars It is a diffiralt

job te get tegettur an all-st- team from evtr section of th country and
satisfy ever body. Seme stars will get lest In the shuffle, but that cannot be
held against Mr. Camp, lie gets his data from the bt known autheritts!
1 perfectly fulr, plays no favorites and it is his idea te reward these vhe
deserve It.

This year Mr. Camp selected one man from the Coast, thrc from the
Middle West, one from the Seuth and the ethers from the East. While some
critics might question the ranking of McGnlre ami Russel Ktein ahevy Keek,
Vlck and Lnrsen abei Herb SUln nnd Kaw abete Owen, that Is merely u
matter of personal epiutnn.

teams like California. levn. Chicago, Michigan and Ccr.trf
College Is u big thing for the game of football. Tub p!aers In these sections
knew that they have just as geed a chance te bf blrcted en the
81 these In the East, and thin will inipree, their pin v.

CAMP'S all. star teams are the biegest features of the season. They
eagerly looked for every ytar, and here's hoping they

tslfl oenfiiiMC.
Ccifurtght, Hit, m I'uWe Ltiwr Ctmytny

FOX CHASE VS. ALPHA

H$rnt Club te Accommodate Ameri-
can Leaeue Quintet

rbe Te ClinrA basketball tean will
weet ibe Alpha Club, of the American

" LMgue, In the former's tomorrow
feiMt.. xni-wi- u tne becenu khiiic
( tb season for Fex Chase having

Mened lMnehc(lu!e last Friday nlgbt
'jrse

A.

might
but

still championship
strong."

New de
champion wrecker1.

big

otherwise

and

whose

transaction.

comes purchasing

Jark

who

Mclnula,

post-
graduate

The

The

pennant

bat

championship

Washington

da but

in

strangely

Itecegniain?

against the Coheckslrtli Royals, the lat-
ter hain a record of thirteen victor-
ies out of fourteen games, in tba pre
liminary wan n tomorrow.

Larrv Somers Is manager of Alpha, I

which lean) f considered te be enj et
ilie best in the American league.

Big Football Game Here In 19:
IMItlmere. Md.. Dc S3. rMUftelshlk It

vtrtu&lly aaaurcd of tb Annual Marina
C,rA..Armv fnAlliall Rime f(T th ellBfflnlAn.

VUHfC rvaerve will line vy snip or ins Tuiru v"p iuswi reason.
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FRAZEE FLAYED BY

BOWRIIS
Nothing Left but Ball Park and j

Bat Bey, Pen3 One

Writer

SAD CHRISTMAS IN HUB!

"There ncthing left but the tall
park and the but boy."

This is one cf the cutting criticisms,
hur!"d at Harry l'a:ee, Bed Pet presi-- 1

'dent, by Bosten sport writers after the
l announcement of thu three-cornere- d

deal which sent Jenes, Ilusli and ccett
te the 'Yanks and Mclnnis tn the. tn

In exchange for lVcklnpaugh,
Qulnn. Rip Cellins and I'icrev from

(New Yerk and Burns and Harris from
Cleveland.

Critics and fans in the Hub arc up In
arms against the scrapping of the one- -

time World's Champien Bed Sex in the
latest trade which Is called a robbery
by the Bosten American. Here I? what
some of t'te Bosten writer bate te say
about it :

Bosten American
"Handsome Harry" Prazec is ttlll

batting ter one thousand jn his own
little- pi hate yauia et put and take
taking evirj tiling and putting noth-
ing.

The latest Bed Sex robbery the
trade that takes Mclnnis,

Siett, Bush and Jenes puts the one
tune world s 'hainpitiH in ,i class by
theintclves netning left but a ball
park and the bat boy.

It is time ter JudK'J Lendla te cast
bl eagle cje evr tuis wn. Some-
thing must be done te save the im-uu-

nt ubut wus puce great ball
Wub

BestciJ HartM
The scrapping of the great Bed

Sex armada whtcb wen three world's
series in the four years tiera 11)15
te 1U11) reached the junk stage when
Owner Harry rraze announced
that Sborwiep Btcrctt Scott and
Pitchers Sam Jene-- i ana Jee BusU
had bi'n truded te the New Yerk

ankecs nnd l'irst Baucmar. Jehn
("tftutiv" Mclnnis had been swapped
te the Cleveland lndiuns.

l'rajfc iui.ih'1'l.'nliy tebl bis Bri-
eon working teii.e ever the lecg dh-tan-

tcn;iein; truiu Niw etK tli.it
there was net n ceut invuhed 'U
ttie swap, although the
average fan will believe ttiat tJebtMn
should have received many cxtta
thousand of dollars. Our guess
would be a Yankee "Christmas pres-
ent" te the Bosten Club of at least
$75,000.

Bosten Telegram
With the spirit of Christmas- in his

heart, Harry Kraiee hand'd out holi-
day rcwardu te four fulthtul and dr-

aining basebell plajcrti.
Everett Scott, Sam Jenes, Jee Bush

and Stuffy Mclnnis wcie all piad
in line te 6harc )u the world's series
money when thc were shifted from
the Red Sex.

Mr. Prczee also asserts that the
Bed Sex are net for enje and will net
be for sale In the pear future

The last ttatemept must refer, of
course, te sundry uniforms and a

' franchUe. About everything elie
around the Bed Sex park has been

e)d already.
Bojten Traveller

Tis a sad Christmas for t'tsArnerr
icau League fan In Bmten. The
tnsej has been shorn frpm the tien.
His faerite plajcrs are missing.
Santa Claua has visited ether beuses.

' The myth of St. Nicholas has ex
pleded lkc the proverbial bubble.
The spirit of the. fan's baseball
Christmas has been crushed. Speech-
less and sad of heart, he gasps at the
fate of his beloved toys. "Scettic,"
"Stuffy," "Sam" owl "Bullet Jee"
adorn ether trees. Llke the wrcil.
left te break up en the beach. tl:'
geed ship Bed Sex Is tb victim of
the tidei of baseball. l!en tli must
liberal fan nei askance at the in --

tive of these trades. Hew de t!i"
tei.k in twld typ?

PENN COMMITTEE NAMED

Delegates te National Collegiate
Meeting Appointed

Actir.s Provest Bennl-- wi l.n

last

Tha only

enmes

shot

,l,'.r

him.
'pointed Sidney '

back court Urtua'
Hutchinson Jehn l.u
ward nftiiS

te im-- National linvc happened
meeting te

.In New id.a
nan will 'be Nen

the would have thr man who commits
Organization Oemmittee of the centim

lrofeiienal FoeMuul
te be held Tuesday. Wednesday tin
National Ath'etic Research Secirtj wil
convene, en Wcdticnlnv niyi t t'
graduate managers of athletics will held
thtlr annual powpew.

An attempt will made at the meet- -

ling of National Collegiate Athletic
Automation te jain mere power the
iristitutiens reprcntel at
'flie prinripnl battle will fought
tn,- - minimi wiii'tv lijiilil Ollli .11 .

plan, 't'ke V (', A. A. meet in I l, u
run in opposition te the I. C A. A.
A. championships first natlena

collegiate meet was staged in Chicago
Inst year nnd uom.ewbut of fail-
ure, only a of Eastern cellnge
being represented

XMAS MATINEES

Olympia, National, Cambria and
Auditorium te Stage Bouts

Ixx-.-- .l fans w)ll hae choice of
four cial Christmas UMng show - ie
be .Mendav nfteriHwin.
OImpiii, national ( ambria each
will bave programs of bouts,
Mx encounters wm ue decided at thc
Auditorium.

The different programs follew:
Olympia : Jee Tlpllta vs. ITan-Ie-

Hurry Kid te. Sam Meb
berg, Panama (ana vs. Jerry

Johnny Donnelly s. White?
Fltzgcrnld, PaUy Wallace vs. Billy He- -

Wrie,
Nat n.il C.cerge Chanev v Frc'.dy

Jack i. I'r'inkle Brltten t. Kddystune
ler, .lehnnv Mnheney vs. Yeung

Geerge Chip. Eddie Mul'n - I'hlla
ilfclphia Walling, Kid Wolf
Frank Onnere

Cambriu : Kid Fredericks vs. Battling
Murray, Johnny Paxson vs. Johnny
Hauba, Artie McCann vs. Han-Ie-

Miller vs. Bebby JVilsen, Tem-
my Deilln s. OeerglA btnrke.

Auditorium Henry Hauber vs. Eddie
Revelt, Jee Wright v Toting
Bradley. Happy Jack McWllllems v.
Willie Tliemas, Eddie . Johnny
Tul'ey, Temmy Sullivan s. Whltny
Iluige, l .Moere . nauiiti; i"u

Lehleh Cannet Meet Pitt
rtethWtiem. .01. :j. Cjt) til:,.,.1 tnnnantr at thn tjnlvr ty Cf l'ltt..,h h.i nffprifl I.hltth two Ot)ll

fall en elther one which Pitt would
Ilka te Lblgh. The date are October
af and 2S. Unfortunately. It will be impee-ifbl- e

te arranae a ame
ehrale for tne coreinv fw""1 'i.

IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES

( TW I fVoe'tt hvb Te (Jet a Nicr. f and g f Yeu
OH UB3UIC. ) ' TACK T ANWF'LY I r)(J Qex CAM CimD OSMC

J won't Yeu I CAeFut fie, I cwheri: i I EXCCLilOR AND I

f PLCA46 OO ) VVOW'T BBCAW I ev" PLENTV OP WASTE
I This duat J transit jUa , paper Te 4TUFC J
I AMP AOORCSS ,M ABOUND T
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( rtn inBA T uiPAP (SOT IT Alt. Packed f NKVOPt MlNO'j
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FOUR VETERANS ON

DREXEL QUINTET

OreenwQed, Football Star( le

Only New Man in Besket-ba- ll

Line-U- p

CAPTAIN SIDWELL IN ACTION

Coach JL'Avey. of Drexel, has ft

veteran team ayaln representing the
West riil'adclphlais n CB?e- - rur
of team formed the nucleu
about which he melded his qulnt't.
Captain Sldwell is nitaln In harneis,
lumping center nnd tessins the free
throws. The ether veterans arc Cen-nel- l,

at siiard; M'elnberger. at forward,
and Straubel, latt year n stellar for-

ward, but this jcar a better guard.
n-- man en the team is

"Bill" Greenwood, of Wilmington High,
who scintillated op the gridirun this
vear Drexel. AltheuGh the team has
net made a very enviable record se far.
' has been playing n creditable game.

The epcnlr.jr came of the season was
frir.i the Wilmington
by a 10-3- 0 (core after torrid

tus-sl- which reauired an extra period.
The nett three n'l en

loam and reu'ted in defeats.
1'cnn. Butters nnd Ilaverferd tilting
the mcasutc of the Blue and Geld.

Experiment Game
It will be remembered that Drexel In-

stitute was the victim of the Penn
baskethallers the night the new fru'

tried Jut. Instead of the
fouled perren taking a from the
foul line he was given n free p'ny nnd
could net the basket from the Held
If he wl-he- d. Ciich lcAve h net
r.t il' mnrevril with the rul'ntr

"It gives thn larger man a decided
sdrantnge ee- - tne smaller one. V man
like Weinberger en our team, with bin

'height of about fret, had no chance
against a like Bill (irnve.

' "' ? wy
was shot f s quintet.

basket, en 50"6 considered
no of n fleer, '" '!,nra" "'"" And then makes

Pr. It Talt McKcnwe, jn tlie
. Hcismmi ntid ;nblc. The play

It. Biishncll ns Bennhanl.V ' j n frre in n f

'Iy unpunlsb- -

can be made
eflmmut. utilrl'

enGinte i most llkelj
be In hew.

Yeil; next Thursday. "My of a new foul ruling would
He! leaie two ilui rvten follews: get this straight.

the mectln? te attend c seMun of II thc

plnted
On

and

be
the

evr
be ever

itit-i.- t

te
A. The

was a
few the

FOUR

t'le

staged flic
iiml

five

Jlmmv
Brown
Jee

Haves,

Ml

Jee vs

Terry
Jee

:

Jee

i'..
(lattiA

next of
lackl

such slnee lithlth'm

it
UP

)
sac

tJif
year's

for

wen
n

wrri plated

ruling wan

for

i.ew

five

it

'a

as

foul step te the opponents line
take a shot for basket.
If stiecteds In netting the ball the
foul does count ngslnst his team.
If he falls te register the goal the team
fouled is awarded one and the
Is In play immediately, right In their
terrlterv. Sounds l!K-- a radical change,
I'll admit, but I think that lt would
sohe the puzr.lc. It would certainly
be than the method which we
tried out against 1'cnn,"

Bi .;

entirely
or The.

. . , .
ether hand. ls!tlng unlnteta find It

hard te get accustomed te Drexel's
be regulation size

be a Improvement the
old one.

The as announced by lana
0

inn 1 preuuceil In
the of

n fellows
jMinmri - Hehii-- m nn V. 17

I'hlUielPhl ' II;be er icy t Leini
"1 iTficsat A. C. fct 'il,
.in 1 aw at 0. Urocklye at heini,

Tqrlc: O. I'rklnun
at CeUtieJllKil It. t liem..

rulturil Cei-.M- att. Tr at
r'er. J. I'. M. at

at

Council, J. VV. jiricner
tied W captain 01 mr

Belcher uartetbnck
the eleven .Mar. ami is at present

sophomore, thus, givlnc him two
te wear the ideal

' The following were awarded their
"W uerc presented feet-- 1

balls by the clasu of 11)23: Captain.
Crlrbten. Belcher,
Miller. William (Jreenwoed, B.
1 Mr.nffltr 7T fAellnr.t i,t,.,ii "- -.

rl

a

a

""- -'

ti m .. 1. n nr in I . i

Buckmnn, i . it. txinnsu .unnsgeri
H. Dpnl'eii.

Asfil.Hiit Football Manager Malthewa,
has been working en tlie

lias arranged for the I

felbiwing gam"'!, which, of course,
te be rntilied by the

O.'tetr M ?e Ter!: tvsUe at home;
C. it V nt Jfew

NevtmUr St. Jehn's
at h'mei 11. Uebktna at llal'l-me-

Oeerire Wuahlngten Unlvr- -
alty Wttrn Maryland

llilanil Klnnten. 1.1 tallai)-ffi- tt
College neme.

rnnMm.H

1921 ATHLETIC CROWN
GOES TO WEST CATHOLIC

Blue and White Teams Wen
Basketball, Baseball and
Track Titles St. Jeseph's
Rated in Second Place

By P.M'Iv PREP
TABULATION of points shows thatA West Catholic High Schoel has

wen the right te called the Catholic
Schools Athletic League champion for
the fast-fadin- g year of 102J.

A few days back table was com
'tiled shewlnc where West Philadel-
phia High Schoel scored points
than any ether ins'ltutien in the In
(erschelastlc Athlrtk- - League for 1021.
A point system was used.
systmii was applied I) the Catholic
schools.

In the Tntcr.vhelastle League Un-r-

wern rls institutions. each
iive points were given, wplie

were chalked up te the runnerup
In tpert. In this manner the team
finlhinn would receive nothing.
Only Four Teams

In the Catholic Kebel League
there arc only four institutions. There-
eor", three point:, Is the wlnr
tier of championship te re-

ceive, while given the runner-up- .
La Snlle Prep in the circuit at

the of the but the
Bread and fitl'c Institution
dropped out before the bf-ketba- sea-

son was ee7. ranked.
We't C.ithelle Hivh thr'C cham- -

plnm,lips ilunni the
mlfd tit'e-hnVl- eveiy
sport in the Catholic Schools League.

institution the seien by
copping basketball title. Then tin
bai'buU and track ciewns were an-

nexed in quick order. Ti football sea-

son ended In three-cornere- d tie. nnd
West Catholic was among these dead-lefke- d.

But the team wss lwalen by
Vlllaneva Pren in the nlay-ef- f.

Bliie and White bn-- one of the
basketball teams the history of

the sclioel. quintet eeiy.
thing in the leaauc, the exception
of Catholic High. Thef two fives
ended the season in tie. but in the
pla off Wett Catholic Hie victor.

wonderful work of Jimmy Mult
A ' mi ivfn c?iuu',,

small man could be frilled nnd "? mr.?c. 4,m5 ,r'JmMnB el
time again as he taking feri"1 athellc tise
the and the free play he ere the best

chance eenrertins it Inte ''. and their
igeal If he had towering P, V""T" .,V"C,"1
lever fouling
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rcnive piaycri in ienuc ciaini'd
that it was the toughest job they ever
drew when they tried te guard thc-- e

tw e bej s.
In the baeball swien, Wci-- t Catho-

lic uNe hud a crack team. But.
was thc ens" in the basketball season,
the siaeu ended in n tie with Villa-nov- a.
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galaxy of entered, managed te win
tne title.
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Vin in Extra Period in Opening
Game Frem fVloerestovn,

17 te 15

LINDSAY TJ mr tw0
something. follews: October

pRIENDS' CENTRAL caused big

surprlse yesterday nhen
Its bacthall tram defeated the Moores-tow- n

Schoel's in en Inter-(il- y

contest, 17-1- The same was clew
throughout and cot decided until Smyth
enged field gnl in the extra

"Considering fact that it was
first game of the season," Sir.
Steven Botsford, coach of Friends' Cen-

tral, nftir the game "I think that it
was very played. wns
!ec at all stages of the game and

neither team hvld mere than a two-poi- nt

luad at any one time.
"We hum net been practicing reg't-larl-

and I did net think that v. were
going te fare te It waw net
this afternoon that I really decided who

use in the played
game and I nre very proud of

Coach C. W. Mllkr, of MorcMewn,
was much surprised. "They
couldn't have put the ball in the
had it," he said.
"They seemed ill a nil through the
game, and can't figure out just what

the matter with
"In Bend Yccuin we haie two

jeungbtcrs rated ai thc
In and between the two

Cnthellc schools held n track meet of them they scored only two points,
uiinii neie. L,ant tne meet was;nenil getting a tieici goal
very close, but West Conch Botsford, ef'F

stars

What he
hMery.

benten Prep,

friends'
tral, said, thc game was close through-
out. the superior of Cap-
tain decided the

loose uluays, in the teursn of
the forty minutes of te

thirteen points. Of these enl.T
one thc of foul

fivm Remodeled ultimate champion, 7-- Then Villa- - seven tree tes-,- out only
"Daring " " S'" tUrD "C lh"e in, a ,,0,nt'he the mnuslum fr

ent pill-be- v in toe small West Captain Bredle, of Moores own, a.
p'ay fcidlenirtSid'vitt star guard
ways handiinppcd en large fleer. 7u vil!n,10Va ....1.1 caged five tleld goals during the con
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game. Just before the start thn
contest Bredle gave wonderful csthl- - W
uiiiuii n umi lunnuifc, wneii ue ncueiirf'rf
twcnty-lhre- e out nf twenty-fou- r at- - Uf
tempts. In the game, however, he could IW
enl net one out of nine ciutnces. syrf

The wu.s mild III at 2?
Fileivls' Centiul the jump trfLindsay drepiu'd Held irenl.
Ilrndlu came t lireiluli wltli nne mini,)..

Je'cph's lead eCr Uh rival. later tied tha were. ITnw.v.r
anil It never was he.r'ed Friends' Ccntial's captain put bla team

After making a review of the Catholic In lead a minute later.
Schools League scusuii it j t.,i, ee The second period was much rougher,
seen that West Cnthellc had the better Jenes started in place of at guard
of the argument in every sport except for Moeicstown, latter having been
fOOtball. But 8t thO liame It n'.uitnnt nnf nt the L'nnm r,n nnn,can be seen that every race was close, His duty wan te guard thc slipperv

At the meeting of the but track tic resulted.
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GET A QUICK START EVERY TIME
The roiTerent iarsn Heater heats your radiator andmeter, then your garage.
Uses kerosene. Ne Installation rewiredApproved by leading tnsurance companies twelfth
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Must be aa represented or your money back
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CALIFORNIA VICTORY
WILL PROVE CLASS

Andy Smith's Team Has Speed and Power, But W. and J,
Is Powerful Machine All-Americ- Consensus

Is Open te Debate

By GKANTLAND RICE
The Sewn Wonders of Bie World In miner ns has-bee- n whec song had

KnnrT
T- - Cobb batting average .371 for

2108 ball games in rcientecn years.
"IJabe" Until 113 home runs in two

seasons.
Jarft Dempsej average less than

three rounds for hie last twenty fights.
BUI Tlldcn American, British nnd

Davis Cup tenuis champion te years
In succession.

Stanislaus ZbjsiUe rcstllng cham.
plen at age of One defeat
In thirteen years.

Charles Paddock Helder of seven
world's sprint records.

Jim Xliorpe-'- Greatest
star in harness after fourteen years.

lroef of Clas-- i

CALIFORNIA can beat W. and J.Irdecisively It will be proof of top
class, for W. nnd J. has far stronger
machine than the seaseu headlines
might Indicate.

Conceding Andy Smith's team unus-u- al

speed and power, there will ee no
holiday romp for the Bears, where en
form the game should b cxtrcmclj
close.

Dec White as Preplict
SIR Is Dec White prophet?

Here's evidence, and I'll leave
the xcrdlet with you. This clipping
was taken from paper four or
years age!

"Se geed judge of pitchers as Dec
White paid Walta Heyt high compli-

ment. Wblte Is new part owner of
Dallas Club and accompanied his

team te Marline. 'If that boy la only
seventeen jev old new,' said lute,
'mv dope is thnt he'll be major league

star when he's old enough te vote.
never saw any ball player of his j ears
,. ,.., nnri n1l rievelencd. Itnln
four or five years lie will be one of the
Big Guns of the game.'

Dees Dec quality as prophet or
net?

The Duller'!. Christmas Wish
de net ntk for icealth or health,
A book or crataf;
de net clamor for cigars,
A reurilltj cer or hqt.

1 da net ask for great rcneicn,
Ver headlines or for fame,

I only atk that once or ticicc
Without en endless hook ur slice

J get T0' mf O0""''

UNDERSTAND that the
consensus names Mc-

Millan, Aldricli. Owen and DcUnc.
Very well. We'll take Kllllnge-- ,
Mehardt. Knw and Da vies, Barchet or
French bv way of debate nnd with an
even breuk from fate the tue sets will
be close as 50-C- which Is close
enough.
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Babe ' at enlT tnirtynine or lerty
wen straight last seasenfa league
receru ter tne year; nnii iinisncu fee-
ing In effectiveness unions National
League pitcne s. inu inrce or tour
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"

been sung nnd whec etery had been
told. I our or flve managers weuli
esteem It passing te stumble
three or such between
new and April.

"TS ANT miner league ball player
worth asks a centem

perary. Mere net Cobb, Speaker.
Ruth, Hornsby, Johnsen, Cellins and
Alexander they were In ths
miners a fair investment this
What wns, can be ugain, nt least once
in a while.

Expert Repert
Semeictcrc down Seuth it may be het
But up et Baffin's Ray it's net.
Fer 1 can say at Baffin's Bay
(Bcticecn this date and late in Hay)
There's very little 0U te play.

I. II. V.

CALIFORNIA'S wonderful pasting
small part of Ohie

State's overthrew last winter. V.
nnd J. will prepared te
an assault of this type, knowing In ad-- ,
vnnce that it will be used extensively.

we have never n defense yet
that could break up a fine passing
and nt the same moment held a strong,
deceptive running attack in check. It
was this combination which made Fenn
State one of strongest scoring ma-
chines of many seasons.

VARDON, Tayler, Ray, Duncan and
have all taken divot from

American turf. James Braid Is the
"illy one old triumvirate who has
never been ever, se hla arrival, new a
possibility, would be one the lead-in- g

features of the year. The tall,
gaunt Scot Is net only a grand golfer,

eno the characters of
game.

CepvrieM. toil. KtgMt Rcstntt.

CINCINNATI TO
PLAY PITT PANTHERS

University That Offered Herman a
Contract Haa But Three

Elevens Listed
The University of Cincinnati which

offered Jehn W. Hcisman. head
of the of Pennsylvania foo-
tball team, n contrect for 510.000. has
a easlrr whedule than any Penn
team has ever had, according (e the list

out from the city of the Reds this
morning Of the teams en the schedule
only Pittsburgh, Wajt Virginia and
Georgetown can be classified among the

big gridiron college .

The opening peme of the season for
"incliinuii with Pittsburgh, .vhleh
during the last seaHin defeated the
Ohienns. 21 te 14, ou October 1.1. The
earnc played in Cincinnati en
September

erTlBCB A or "Babe" Adama will. Thft remnMer thc Cincinnati
ba 6urring up Thc schedule 7. Kentucky
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